Reading through the

New Testament
in 2021
Week 20 schedule:
May 17: Acts 7
May 18: Acts 8
May 19: Acts 9
May 20: Acts 10
May 21: Acts 11
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The activity bags are ready. Thank you to
Jackie Smith and Sharon Barrow for
supplying the material. The bags are for
children ages 2-5 years old. They will be
kept under the Welcome Center, for now.
There are four colored bags: red, yellow,
green and blue. Each bag has different
activities in them. Encourage your children
to chose a different color each week. The
bags are to be left at our church building.

“WITH ACCENTS ON ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCH ”

ACTIVITY BAGS

Phone: (979) 849-6391

Kyle Teat
Kim Smith
Mandie Faycosh
Gayla Anderson
Carol King
Nita Fry
John & Meggin Trammel Larry & Jean Timaeus
MONITOR
Kim Smith
Roger Peltier
PROJECTOR
Curtis Sanford
Jeff King
Bill Walker
SCRIPTURE READING
Gerry Austin
Walter Anderson
FIRST PRAYER
Michael Welch
Michael Welch
LORD’S SUPPER
John Trammel
James Henry
Stephen Bailey
Joe Maywald
Gary Faycosh
Carl Barrow
William Stidman
Gerry Austin
Drew Stidman
Aaron Black
Larry Timaeus
Abel Black
Michael Welch
Kyle Teat
Josh Palin
James Carr
Randy Wilkinson
Rick Arnold
Dan Talbot
D.D. Lindsey
CLOSING COMMENTS
Jeff King
Jeff King
CLOSING PRAYER
Kim Smith
David Johnson
MEN TO COUNT CONTRIBUTIONS
James Henry
James Henry
Roger Peltier
Roger Peltier
SPECIAL SERVICE
Communion Preparation
Carl & Sharon Barrow
Clean Communion Trays Carl & Sharon Barrow
Baptismal Garments
Joe & Margy Davis
Nursery Sheets

Joe Davis

GREETERS:

ANGLETON, TEXAS 77516

Gerry Austin

Accents

LOCK BUILDING
Gerry Austin

PO BOX 688

May 30

1100 E Wilkins

May 23

The greeter’s list has been updated from the
Member Interest and Talent Surveys that
were filled out. If you signed up to help,
please look for your name in the bulletin. If
you wish to help with greeting and you did
not sign up, please contact the church office
and we will add you to the list.

ELDERS

THOSE WHO SERVE

GREETERS

Jeff King

81
$4,814.00
$5,287.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

May 16, 2021
A.M. Worship
Contribution
Weekly Budget

en’s
eeting
The next Men’s Meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 19th, at 8:00 p.m. immediately
following our Bible study. We want to encourage
all of our men to make plans to attend.

Sunday Evening
Worship
The elders announced Sunday that we will not have a
Sunday evening Bible study May 23rd or May 30th.
However, we will resume our Sunday evening worship
service in-person on June 6th at our building.
June 5th at 11 a.m. - Masterson Park

Bring a lunch. We will eat, visit, play games and have fun!
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY

10:30 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

From the Preacher’s Desk
“No More Excuses”
If you were not here this past Sunday, then you
missed an amazing sermon done by one
of our youth, Quincey Trammel. You
would’ve also missed Drew Stidman as
he prepared our hearts and minds for
the taking of the Lord’s Supper. Both of
these young men, and their families, should be
proud of what they accomplished. As I sat in the
back of the auditorium and listened to the
sermon, on encouragement, I found myself
encouraged. There are a lot of things in life, that I
wish I was good at, but sadly I am not. I have
always been fascinated with woodworking,
especially the ability to create something from
seemingly nothing. There are people, even in our
congregation, that can take a 2x4 and with a little
time create something wonderful; I am not one
of those people, and I don’t know if I will ever be.
That being said, as Quincey shared his thoughts
on encouragement, I couldn’t help but wonder if
the reason I’m not good at woodworking is that
I’m holding myself back. Have I ever given it a
shot? Is there something in your life that you are
convinced you could never do? Now ask yourself,
have you tried?
Every Wednesday evening, we have a short
devotional before our Bible study lessons. Most
of the time Bro. Michael Welch takes that spot
and shares with us a few thoughts to help edify
our spiritual lives. As much as I love hearing
Michael speak, and I truly do, if any of our men
are interested in giving a lesson that opportunity
is available. Our congregation would be blessed
to have those qualified to stand in the pulpit and
preach or teach a topic near and dear to their
heart. Yet, how many of you are already making
excuses? “I can’t preach, I can’t teach, I’m too
scared!” “I don’t know enough” “I’m not good
enough!” Honestly, though, have you ever tried?

What I saw this past Sunday were two young men
who, at the start, were also scared to preach and
teach. However, prayer, guidance, and
encouragement helped them get over their fears
and allowed for them to stand in the pulpit and
share with us God’s Truth from their heart. If they
can do it, so can you! I remember the first
sermon I ever preached in college. I remember
the knots in my stomach, I remember the sweat
dripping down my face, and I remember the fear.
There are still some Sunday mornings when I feel
the same way, but as soon as I say, “good
morning”, I am in my element. I got to that point
of confidence through practice. If you would’ve
told 15-year-old David that he was going to be a
preacher someday I would’ve laughed in your
face. All it took was one person who encouraged
me to teach a lesson and helped me prepare, and
now thirteen years later here I am encouraging
you to do the same thing.
My uncle used to tell me when I was younger,
when it came to doing anything, “I can, I will, it’s
done.” It’s a phrase that has stuck with me for
quite some time and a phrase that I couldn’t help
but think about a lot this past weekend. So, allow
me, if it’s okay, to encourage every man in the
congregation to think about preaching or
teaching in some capacity at least once. And
before you tell me no, really ask yourself if you
can’t, or if you are making an excuse. Lest we
forget that we are commanded by God to preach
and teach…2 Timothy 4:2, “Preach the word; be
ready in season and out of season; reprove,
rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and
teaching.” Mark 16:15, “And he said to them, “Go
into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the
whole creation.” I hope you have a great week,
and once again, thank you to Quincey and Drew
for leading us this past Lord’s Day! May God bless
you and whatever you choose to do in life!
David Olmos

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE
FROM MICHAEL

It’s a double feature! This evening, Tuesday, May
18, our Reading through the
Scriptures study will be looking
at both the letter to the
Colossian church and the book of Philemon. As
we have textual evidence to believe that these
letters were delivered at the same time, we want
to read them in tandem to give us a more
complete view of each book respectively. I’m
super excited for this, and if you don’t normally
join us for this study, tonight is the night to join
us! If you would like to be a part of this time of
reflection on God’s Word, join us at 7:00 p.m. on
Zoom by following the link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87312759289

“Thank you all so very much for all of your
thoughts and prayers, calls, texts, and food! We
are so thankful to have such a wonderful, loving
church family! We truly appreciate you and love
you all so much!” Mandie Faycosh and family
“To Church of Christ Members, Our family would
like to thank you for your kindness, support,
comforting words, and kind expressions of
sympathy during this difficult time.”
The Family of Roberto Mares
“To GALS, Our family would like to thank you for
the “care package” of paper products, coffee,
utensils and more. It was greatly appreciated
and came in handy when hosting family and
guests. Thank you,”
The Mares Family

We look forward to seeing you there!
Just a reminder to our youth, this coming Sunday,
we will be having our Q & A night, where the
elders and ministers will be answering the
questions you submitted. This event has been
rescheduled a number of times, but we did that
to ensure that as many people as possible could
be in attendance. Be at the church building at
6:00 p.m.
Mark Your Calendar:
May 23 Q&A Night
May 30-June 2 Junior/Senior Road Trip
June 6-12

Camp Bandina

July (TBD)

Mission Trip (tentatively)

July 28-Aug. 1 Camp Awesome
Aug. 8-11

Vacation Bible School

Gloria Mares remains on oxygen...Art Nowlin has
begun physical therapy to help with mobility and
pain...Criselda Dewesee, sister of Christina Henry,
is off oxygen...Faith Landreneau, daughter of Joel
Landreneau, has been diagnosed with lupus...Joel
Landreneau continues to have heart issues.

